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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

INTER ESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

Dubious Prospects of the Reciprocity
Treaty.

SPIRITED DEBATE ON THE TEN MILLION BILL.

EXTLOSHMV OF All lAFERNAL HACBIKE.

ADDITIONAL NEWS FROM MEXICO.

Corrnption in the New Hampshire Legislature,

Rumored Dreadful Railroad Explosion,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Vrom Washington.
'THE TEN MILLION BILL.SPEECH OF UK. HAVEN*.

THE CORRT! 'ONDENCE.TUB FISHERY A>D RECI¬
PROCITY TBI \TY.SPAIN AND CUBA.CALIFORNIA
MAIL CONTRACTS.FOURTH OK JULY.ADHKEdS AT
OLD TAMMANY.TUB FINAL ADJOURNMENT OF
CONGRESS, J5TC.

Wamu.voton, June 27, 18.r>4.
The Ten Million bill in favor of Santa Anna and the

Kitchen Cabinet, having been made an administration
measure will of ceutse pass, as there is not pufflt loot
independence in the present House to resist the dictum
of the Executive.
Mr. Haven made a tolling speech to day, urging: that

the Gadsden correspondence should be presented to the
House for the information of the public; but it is of such
an utterly disgraceful character that there is no danger
of its being sent in. The Senate was so disguHted with it
that it was returned to the S'.ate Department as being
unfit for the Senate's files.

It is believi d the fishery and reciprocity treaty will
not be sent to the Senate this session. At all event*, it
is evident if it is sent, the Senate will not aot upon it till
next winter.
The administration have for the present abandoned all

their outcry about Spain and Cuba. It is to be renewed
*s soon as tbe ten million plunder is secured and the
general appropriation bill passed.
Mr. McDougal's bill for increasing mail cemmunication

-with California, and which the Aspinwall Company have
got him to consent to amend so as to continue their mo¬
nopoly, will probably pass about the same time as his
Pacific Railroad.
Mr. Latham, the very talented young representative

from California, is to address the sachems at Old Tamma¬
ny on the Fourth of July.

It is probable a joint resolution will be agreed upon for
jp.n adjournment sine die on the 31st July.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, June 27, 1854.

vrrrnoss, private Biuf, etc.

A few petitions were presented.
Sixteen private bills were received from the House and

referred.
Bn.IA PASSED.

The bill making i'ronteras, in Texas, a port of entry
-*as passed.
The bOl creating a new collection district In California

was passed.
MONEY DI E TO MARYLAND BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

The Senate took up the bill providing for the re-exami-
cition and settlement of accounts between the United
Slates and the State of Maryland, for Interest on money
advanced to t!:e United States during the last war.

The bill allows Marylnnd inteiest on the amount ad
vanced by her to tho I'nited States during the war of
1812, the principal having long since been repaid, but
interest denied.

Messrs. Prai«j: and Pratt supported the bill, and Mr.
Bayard opposed it.
The bill was passed by the following vote :.
Yeas.Metsn Ailami Allen, Badger, Be'l, Benifunin,

Brodhead. t-ri.wn Butler Clay. Clayton, Dixon DoiJpe or
Wif ,¦».»» K'< stendeo. Fi'ip»trlok, Foot, Gsyer, Oillctte,
Gwin Hamlin, H')n«ton Jones of towa. Jones of r«nn.,
Mallorv Ma»<n Noirls Peurce. Pettit, Pratt, Rockwell,
Rusk, Sebastian, Seward, Thompson ot Ky., Tooey,

^Nays.Me»srs Bayard, Bright, Cass, Chase, Dodge of
Iowa, Snmetr Walker..7

CHANGING THK TUIK FOR TOE MEETING OF CONGRE^
On motion of Mr. Adams, (dem.) of Miss., the Senata

took up the House bill changing tho time of the meeting
of Congress om D- cember to Noveasber-

Messrs. Ki i'atrick, Ri sk, Benjamin, Pratt, Brown,
and Bayaro i , posed the bill, and Messrs. Douglas, John-
m>n, Badger -ml Gwin supported it.

Mr. Rayapd, (dem.) ef Del., moved an amendment,
that all elections for members of the next Congress
s>hall take pkee on the first Tuesday In Ootobar, and on

the same day every two years thoieafter. Lost.
. Mr. Bkj.jamin, (whig) of La., moved an amendment,
that the n reting in November shall be only for the
second sessi< <i oi each Congress. Lost.
The bill was then rejected.yeas 16, nays S3.as

follows :.
Yka* *e«(TS. Allen, Atchison, Badger. Bell, Brodlieai,

Foote. Geyrr Gn in Htmlin, Johnson, Jones ot Iowa, Jones
of Teen, S-wi.rd, Sumnor, and Thompson of Ky
Nays .Messrs. Adams, Bsyard, Benjamin, Bright,

Brown, Butler, Oa#s, Chase Clay, Dixon, Dod«e of Wis.,
Dodge o4 Iowa, Evans, Fe»sen«len, Fish. Fitspatriek. Gil¬
lette Houston. Ilnnter, Mallorv, Mason, Norrls, Pettit,
Pratt, Rockwell. Rusk, Sel.astisn, Sltdell, Stuart, Toucey,
Wade. Walker and Williams

TheS-e:.ate then adjourned.
1louse of Rcprt M ntatlTM.

Washing.*, June 27, 1854.
THE >TtTO.-ID KXrBJITIOS AGAINST CUBA.

Mr. Habris (dem.) of Miss., asked, but did not obtain
leave.Mr. Clingman, (dom.) of N. C., objecting.to In¬
troduce a resolution requesting tlic President., so far as in
kip opinion it Is not incompatible with the public inter¬
ests, to furnish the House with any information relative
to citizens of the United States, and other persons re-

aiding therein, being engaged in organizing anil fltling
out a military expedition for the Invasion of Cuba, as

may have l>een In his potxc.'sion on the Slat of
May last, the date of his proclamation.

THE GADtfDBN TBKATT.
Mr. Hocfros, (dem ) of Ala., offered a resolution to

terminate debate on the Mexican treaty bill to-morrow at
noon. He said, great Anxiety I? expressed that this aeg-
aion shall terminate on the 31st of July, and in that
feeling he sympathized as much as any member. On
Monday next be should move to take up the resolution
for adjournment, nnd if the progress of business shall
warrant, will vote for it.

Mr. Havt" (whig) of N. Y sai<*, from the turn the
d<4iate hart tal.rn it win evident if the Hons* will not
call for thti oiiei<|iondeiice ana instructions relative to
tbe Ma-ica-i lieaty, tie debate might as -veil
be closed n< w as not. It seemed to be on-
eeded on ail hands that this Hoa»e ha' tbe
right, as a tn::'.ter of expe 'leccy, to withhold tbe
appropriation If tbe friend* of tbe administration ire

willing the instructions and correspondence shall oe laid
before the ftouae, that it m»j b. acted on a* a queation
of expedite*? propriety, then the debate otigh' not
to be eloeed tor several days, lie supposed the coires-

poniiencts aim iaalrMtiOBa was ui a condition to be trans-
mltted to :h. lb use, having el.eady been before the
Senate confidentially The treaty look* fair on it* fice,
but if the Hmise would test whether it is a propor one.

tkoy sboub't l ute tbe dorimeh's before them.
The reeolrt'on was adopted.yeas 94, nays 68.

CI.KBK FOR A OOMStlTTra.
Mr. MA( . (dim ) of Ind , ot(ei-ed a resolution, which

»ras adopt d. -Mowing the -^elret Committee on frvida
nonnested with mall steamers, to employ a clerk for
twenty days.
The Hcnse rent Into Committee on

THU MKXlOAIf TBKATT BILL,
Mr. JohKh, (uew.) of La., said.Tho provisions of the

treaty are so explicit that every member <?an easily com¬

prehend it. THe first possesion secured to ns by the
treaty la twenty millions acres of land, which la not of
ao mncn Impel tance for lta Intrinsic valuo, as that it
secures to ur what we snppoaed was secured by a former
treaty.that is. tbe right of a southern route for a rail¬
road to oar 1 aciflc possessions. This treaty release* us
from the eleventh article of tbe treaty of insialnpe
Hidalgo, which gave rlae to a long-continued and able
debate In the Senate, and has been productive ol' no

thing bat agitation, uncertainty and doubt ever since
The eleventh provision stipulates "that the United States

* shall restrain tho Indiana from nil incursions on Mexican
territory; and. further, that In the event of beinjf un¬
able to ao ao, tbe United States will pnntsh the In lians
and exact compensation and justice to the Mexicans for
damage doiie There have been two constructions put

. upon that article from the day of ita ratification till
now. We stipulate'! nothing moro than that If these
Indiana should make incuraionx on Mexican soil, the
United States, hv nrmed force, shall pnmab tho Indians
and make exactions of them to the aame amount that

) would exact for ourselves under similar clrcuni-
atsncea. But thia is not tbe construction of the Mexi¬
can government, which holds ua responsible for such
flamsge. an<i says we must make compensation out of tho
national trensury. It la known that the Mexican gov

already presented claims to the amount of
im l00"' '' "aid that President Fillmore was

willing to ps> M,000,000 and thus settle the question.M ne was mistaken then ho bad been misinformed. It
leruHiored tbnt Mexico haa preferred claims for»to.'>00.ww, owing to the non-fulfilment of the eleventh

aiticle of the Guadaloupe Hidalgo treatr But
according to this tim, she has no just claim Rr
this treat/ we settle forever, (at lea*t it i* hoped.) thU
harraying question of boundary This treaty would
clo-e all debate, ble questions. Mr. Triat undi-r Pmi
dentin!*, off,.red fifteen mlUten, for theVlght of^rfor a railroad wny acrogMhe I.-thmui of rehuantei ec

Z tFlfV m, T,e thsn thi" for *n million.. Il"eXi
ki. ..

n,°n' (l«nJinK 'hat the privileges of the Huaae
. Mr »H / the negoiiatiou of this treaty

Jonct. as t.Ti'nl °a » "aid he understood Mr.
had th«t n! »i "v* #", othe" wb0 him

A !.*"»« has the constitutional right to

nmi ill*D aPrropriatlon for a treaty if, In thfir judg-
i t?T Kon,e. " for the interest of the coun-

il" « »? helng so, he did not design to say a wo-d
.bout the attract right. It wan a question of «uo

andnX« »,D? f
* the '»ce of the treatyWhich the President has thought}er°T,e tLiIUou'"- We find ft r-fers to two in

txo^enttreaiies. The treaty of Guadaloupe Hidaliro anl
IrtiMo'tL 7 ®f 18S1- Withregard 10 th» eleventharticle, tho construction put on it by the gentleman fiom
nnl?!? i

(Mr- T"ues.) and other., was that put
on it by the lafet administration, which he proc<«Jed

"i1?';,, diu not kno,r what he ought to do with re¬
gard to this treaty. Hr had been told by IwdM
a.7rnnH f- h#H 4he "KM to'withhold the
appropriation. Tliat is a question of expediency and
goo<l faith. Hut the only thing ho hail to act on waa the
simple test of the treaty. He would take that and t>.
gatUf eu it it bt«»d there, and there alone. He then al
luded to the rumors afloat concerning the secret move¬
ment. preceding the negotiation, of the treaty.m>t if

fon°di.« n crcdiuble to »" parties. It was there-
t"e 1j< use

correspondence should bo laid brture

m«lrLi«YI"7' (whi*)10f V»v »«keJ whether the gentle-
T lw i r

a Wh"8 tLc eom"1IK>ndence wa< pub-
cbrnged ?

thC ratilicali"na of » were ex-

ri v1 H.cJ-1hc gentleman had had more expo-i^? had and that ho did not profess to
K ". however, the correspondence- was not giventiiey muft vote in tho dark.
Mr. Bam ct said, the treaty Hpeal:.i for itself, in con

M(mco' there . »°

.j'lf'remarked that al! the information furnish
?h» .

'he face of the treaty. He had, according to
the argument to vote yea or nay, but had not the right
Mr n»Ti'Vn iV of /he comsponpence. He asked
Mr. Bayly whether if, onteide the message of the Preai-
f ,

' 'he'reaty was fraudulent and adverse to the inter¬
ests of the country, he would veto the appropriation,because the treaty spoke for itself)*

fciTI,Ti i
:' 'n lhe consttuction of legal instru-

ment. his opinion was they stand on themselves. He
2.£.«eiheT0 Prototo11 or explanations which
are given 1h#m by the correspondence. They are rather
the argument, of counsel, not atlVctiug the judgment of
the court. V, hen he had tho treaty before him, and had
the antecedents, he should be very likely to kave his
judgment .atmiiod as to its bearings and effect

?/"' 1C}'^J he would too when he had the pre-

treaty
wished to know the parties attending the

Mr. Tayiok, (whig) of Ohio, understood Mr. Jones. (of
La ) to asset' that President Fillmore offered the Mexi-
Cfn ®^v,ernnl<n. 5 millions dollars to get rid of the

nrr.ili *mI n
ln t atyvof Gu;"ialur« Hidalgo.

, 1 M
I,avfa whether he had any information,oflicial or otherwise, concerning that subject?

Mr. Havks had no hesitation iu communicating what
informa ion U had go far as he knew of the pKingadmimstratir-n, it hail no kitchcn cabinet; and no man
who was privileged to enter and obtain information by
the hack door He had never heard of such a propose
f omnvZ mad,!i|" that aUuded. to by the gentlemanfiom Ohio; nor did he believe it wa3 ever made. He re'
pealed, hewiBhed to know more" of what the gentleman
from Nirginta (Mr. Bayly) calls tho anteceaents.the
correspondence.
Mr. Bayit inteiTupting, said.When he spoke of ante-

crdenta, he did not allude to tho correspondence, but he
meant the relations which existed notoriously and openlv
between the two governments, not diplomatic corre.pori-
Mr. Hadev repeated, he wauted to know all the circum¬

stances. There are men able to vote withont further
information, such as his friend from Virginia. He was
not an ene my of the administration in its just purposes.
He aeked whether it was not due to those at tfce other
end of the avenue, that the changes to which he had al-
luocd should he put to rest, or this treaty for ever retro-
hated. He had confidence, however, that the correspon¬
dence. if produced, would put tlicce rumors to rest.

Mr. Phillips, (dun.) of Ala., denied that thia House
ha? any privileges to he invadud. Thi la House possess
certain constitutional rights, but we have no prlvileffei*
as the word is ui-ed, relative to the legislation of this
country. In the Biitiali authorities, we And thattho
King is the fountain of power, offloe. and of privilege.
lie replied «t length to Mr. Benton, dissenting altogethor
fr« m fheopiniona of that gentleman.

Mr. Bioilaudson, (dem.) of lllinoiS| rose to a personal
explanation. He had b^en accused ot an act, for which,
w*re he guilty, ho would deserve to bo expelUd. He
called attention to a telegraphic despacth, which not long
since appeared in the New York Daily 1ime$, purporting
to te sent from this city:.
Aa aitounding fiand baa Just been discovered by Messrs

r.mptel) Benten, Mace, tnd others, ia the Nebraska bill.
It ems Mr hirliard.on stated to tbu tfouso that hi» snb
ftltute^as the same a. tbs Senate b»ll, aimpiy without the
t lav ton proviso rrhen in fact be had inserte l a clause pro
Tiding that n person, other than a oltiion of the Unite i
8tntes shall hold offlc** or Tote until he has sworn to support
the principles if the bill.
Mr. Camfbsti., (free soil) of Ohio, desired to say to

the gentleman and tho committee, inasmuch as his
name wai< mentioned in the despatch, that in various
conversations on this subject, ho said he regarded the
j ossage of the Nebraska bill as a great fraud; but he de¬
sired to gay to Mr. RichardBon that at no time did he
intend to charge tha gentleman with perpetrating a wil¬
ful fraud.

Mr. Rioi.tupsoif.Do I understand the gentleman to
say I ever p« rpotrated any fraud at all?
Mr. Cam;-hkli. replied, no; I thought the passage of the

bill wa« a violation of tho rules. Home months ago,
when I was at home, I received a telegraphic despatch
urging me to rel urn to Washington, as it was believed
the friends of tho Nebraska bill intended to take

. a map judgment on the absentees. My con¬
stituents becume alarmed, and urged me' to re¬
turn. I said to them, "I kuow tho gentleman (Mr.
Richardson was incapable of committing a snap judg¬
ment, for my Intercourse with him during the pending of
the measure wns intimate and personal, and go far from
having such a design, I knew he would take no such ad¬
vantage. I thought his course had be«n open and frank,
perhaps as much .o to the foes as to the friends or the
bill, and at no time could I discover on the part of the
gentleman an effort to take improper advantage. I still
hold to my opinion that the Nebraska bill was passed in
violation of the rules.

Mr. Bhtukdpoh.I am perfectly satisfied with the
nemli man's statement; it is clear and fall. I am satis-
fled, the person who sent the dispatch had no authority
from him to mnke the charge. I desire here to brand
tlie authors and endorsers of the dispatch, whoever and
wherever they may be, as infumous liars. He then pro¬
ceeded to prove and establish the truth of his denial, re¬

ferring to the card, and saying ho had merely restored
in the bill the words which Mr. Clayton's amendment
struck out.
Mr. Kkjtt. (dcm.) of S. C., mae'e a few observations In

support of the penalng bill, anil vindicating Mr. G tdsden
In reply to Mr Haven, wlin afterwards rejoined, saving,
so far from doing Mr. Gadsden wrong. he ought to do him
justice

Mr. ('KEHm Smith, (abolition) of X. Y , said lie was not
troubled about the papers: they bad no right to them
whatever. If the treaty has been approved by the Mexi¬
can authorities, nnd by the President and the Senate, it
is a law, in the language of the constitution, a part of the
supreme law of the land. It is n taw whether or not the
House approves it, and a law which Mexico can cnforce
on this nation, nnd it Is binding on the nation. It is a
law, and all we have to do is to obey it, unless it is gross,
lj and\iolei:tiy wrong, and cannot, in good conscience,
b« ibeted. He n-ive his views on liberty and State
rights. sn«l said he would have Tuba come to us. He
wi.ukt not co^f.ut to v, ait Ur S*ain. It this is fili'nus-
t-rlrg wake th» most of It. (Laughter.) With
him it wns a question of human rights and
philuntliiopy. He did not MiU.c»ibo to the doctrine
'hat ti e mevtcen people are flnve of the government
The sum of .lo.noo.ooo s erormo'is to give for this trea
t v »«,(OO.liUo Is ii large sum. tic looked on the treaty,
In the hn^nsff of the day, a Inoperative and void lor
want of the money. (Laughter.)
Mr. ein.iiuo.l tho d«..ir, but yielded it to Mr.

Peckhim. wim sal'' it VI be< n suggested by the ije'itlfr-
msn from >l»ham°. tbs* he wis not, in earnest In calling
on th') I'tcsiueut the coiroipuu'ieucu relative 10 the
treaty.
Mr. Horsrojr d^ni"'! th*t he snld any such thing.
Mr. 11< huam replied the call was made lor the very

fmrpose ,-tatcd in the rt solution. H'-> a«ked the committ¬
ee to rise, In order thr.t he might submit it to the
House.

Mr. HOTOTON desi> rd to fay tha resolution yesterday
wos proved to br ofTered at no late period.

Mr. IICkham svid the correspordence had been laid
before the !¦'» nate ami It coub '>« l.ere by to-morrow in
time for the five minutes debate.
The comnntte rose.
Mr. I'icmmm asked leave to offer his re-iolntlon. There

being ho qnornm pre«er,t, Mr. MfMrttl* moved that the
House adjourn.

Mr. Tun i s said Mr. Peckhaei rouM not get the infor¬
mation, the President not being In the city.

Mr. HotvroK said the aoop;l><u oi the resolution would
f nly delay business.

Mr. Pcckiiam replied. It ootild do no possible harm, and
if the Information was not obtuinud it would nol hurt.
The House refused to adjourn.and a en I again into

committee.
Mr. Giddims opposed the bill, wanting to have the

cotresrxindence to know what he was voting for.
Mr Wa.-riu'RUK, of Me., contended for the right to

examine into the propriety of treaties, and coald not
vote for this bill unless satisfied it was proper.

IUl*FAS« MX O'CLOCK.
[Not more than twenty irerabors present, and only fire

persons in the galleries.]
Mr. Born contended that tli>? rtonso being called on to

appropriate money, have a tigl't to c-voercise full discre¬
tion < n the subject, and gave his reasons for supporting
the bill

Mr. Pickiuv.after llnding to the Nebraska bill, say¬
ing Its opponents sought to give the people sovereignty
in form nnd fact, and twt * delusion and a name.rn-
mntked that they had nothing before them but what
appeared on tha face of the treaty, and yet they were
told by Messrs. floyce and Bayly that, they can exercise
unbounded discretion, but that facts and knowledge,
nnd full information are of no acconnt and benefit to
his House. We must, ho said, go by faith or animal

instinct. They must have faith ia the P/vaident and
Senate. or an in»tmotlve oonvictton.in the iMIfuage of
l or*, that 'Whatever ia, ia right." Because a treaty
has been m gotiaied, we must pay the money while an
lij.'h< and information is abut out from us. Why not
i<aca i) e resolution and five the Houie lightf The Ctuir-
nian of tbeC'owinitteeof Waj h and Menus objecting to it,pm-ludinir bim from having tl e %ote of the Mouse on it.
On Monday, at the very first moment it waa ip order, he
had soughs to introduce the resolution, but he was met
with the remark, '-It ii too late."
Mr. Pkmmkgtom (in bis seat).And because the Presi¬

dent bud gone to the Rip Raps.
Mr. Peiiiu/h resumed.l'be design and purpose, as

evirced by the nets of the objectors, was, that we should
not have the information, that we should grope in dark¬
ness, and not have l'ght. This seemed to be in accord¬
ance with the purposo in making the tr«aty. tie wouid
not go for the treaty in darkness. He would go tor it
only when ho was able to give a reason, not relying on
instinct or faith for knowledge to guide hi« conduct. He
further spoke on this subject, contending that the treatyit. of no moment.

Mr. buno" Pee kins opposed the bill. It was for the
government to show that the treaty in right, not for
them tosbow that it is wrong. The information is with¬
held fur tear it would peril the fate of the treaty. We
will not get an acre of land, but only aovereignty. II#
would Lot pipk the pockets of the people for ac such
purpose,

Mr. MniiiON paid It was an unquestionable right to call
f< r information concerning the appropriation to carrytb" treaty into effect He dissented from the doctrine
adwtDiirt bj Mr Phillips.
kr t'OCOOK r' ] li-rt to Mr Pcckham, arguing the pro¬

priety of parting the bill He stigmatised the callingior cfrrmalirn cud opposition to <he measure, as an
attempt to overthrow, break down and disgrace the ad-
ministration. ILe opponents of the Nebraska bill were
taking their spile out in this way.
Mr Smith, of Va looked on the call for information as

designed to d feat the bill. The gentlemen who favored
that resolution do not really desire light.

EiCMrr O'Ciock.Almost total darkness in the hall, the
cbundi Her net being lighted.

Mr. Haven said the country would be more gratifiedin jeidirg, for ten minutes! the correspondence, th.tn
listening to the speeches of tho two able gentlemen who
last occupied the floor

llu- Committee rose and the House adjourned
From New Orleans.

FROM MEXICO.EXAMINATION OF FILIBUSTERS.DE¬
PARTURE OK STBAMKR8, ETC.

New Orlkans, June 20, 1861.
SanU Anna has issued a decree declaring all depart-

ments, districts and towns refusing obedience to the
government, in a state of teige.
Madame Sontsg was first taken sick on the 11th inst.,

on which evening she was announced to appear in Lucre-
tia Borgia. She was somewhat better on the 16th, but a

ftlapse occurred, and she died on the 18th inst. Univer¬
sal grief was manifested for her by the citizens of Mexico,
and an immense number attended her funeral.
The cholera was committing frightful ravages in vari¬

ous parts of Mexico, and in one day in the city of Mexioo
the deaths from it are staged to bave reached 200. At
latest dates, however, it had somewhat abated. Amongst
the victims were Mr Rarkelev, the Secretary of the
British Legation, and Senor Bustameute, Secretary of
the Spanish Legation.
The examinaton of the witnesses before the Grand Ju¬

ry in reference to the expected Cuba expedition waif un¬

satisfactory, they being excused from answering the
principal questions on the {ground that they might cri¬
minate themselves.
The steamship Black Warrior sailed from Mobile', on

Saturday, for Havana and New York, and the Empire
City left here to day for the same ports.

From Cincinnati.
RIOT AT RIPI.EY.AN INFERNAL MACHINE.SHOCKING

EVENT.
Cincinnati, June 26, 1854.

A riot occurred at Ripley, Ohio, on Saturday night,
caused by the inmates of a coffce house throwing rotten
eggs into a temperance meeting. The temperanco men
rilled the coffee bouse, and then visited ail the liquor
shops in the town, and those that did not agree to give
up the business were assaulted. No lives were lust.
Last evening a box was sent to the Marine Hospital,

corner of Longworth street and Western row, an# depo¬
sited in the room of the steward, J 11. Allison. About
ten o'clock, the steward and his wife being alone in the
room, opened the box, when it exploded with terrific
force, mangling the bodies of both in a horrible manner.
Mrs. Allison bad both ber arms blown off and her skull
fractured, while Mr. A was dreadfully mangled. The
furniture, windows, ceiling of the room, &e., were shat¬
tered to atoms. The indications are, that the box con¬
tained a bomb shell of about six inches In diameter. No
clue has yet been discovered as to the perpetrator of this
hellish act.
lhe Allisons are both dead. Mr. A. made a statement

before his death, whicli^with the information obtained
to-day, »ill probably lead to the detection of the gnilty
paities. If is said that a fellow named Conwell commit¬
ted a murder some time since, and that Allison tvat

acquainted with the facts.consequently, it is supposed
that CoBwell desired to take Allison's life. The descrip¬
tion gHen by the latter of Conwell. answers that given
by the boy who delivered the box, of the person from
whom he received it.

The New Hampshire Legislature.
CHARGES OF BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.HORRIBLE

DEPRAVITY.
Conoorp, June 27. 1854.

A committee of five was appointed to inquire into cer¬
tain charges made against tl^e coalitionists, in attempt¬
ing to bribe members, and of drugging their liquor,.and
a bill having special reference to the punishment of bri¬
bery and corruption was introduced.
The whole forenoon was spent in debating the anti-

Nebraska resolutions, but no decision was come to.

Disturbed State o> Politics In Maine.
Bangor. June 27, 1854.

The Hon. Sliepard Cary, liberal democratic candidate
for Governor, spoke here last evening. He took strong
ground against the Portland regular Convention and Its
candidate, Judge Parris, denouncing the Convention as a

Sacked concern, and declaring the democratic party to
e dissolved. According to the report in the Whip this

morning, he evaded tbe Nebraska question, and placcd
the present issue on the liquor law alone. The whig
delegates to the State Convention from this vicinity, will
generally go for nominating a whig candidate for
Governor.

The Hot W'ather.
Phiiapki piha, June 27, 1854.

The beat had ttfen intense here to-day.the ther¬
mometer in the afternoon reaching 00 iu the shade.

Bai.timop.k. June 27, 1854.
It has been intensely hot in this city.the Thermome¬

ter at the Exchange wan an high an 96.
Wajhisoton, June 27,1854.

The thermometer* here in the shade ranged about 93,
while in lone positions they were as high as 07.

Cincinnati, June 27, 1854.
The weather here I* excessively hot, the thermometer

marking 96 in the shade.

Trouble Among the Grocer* In Albany.
ALBANY, June 27, 1864.

Tlie Recorder of this city to-day gave an opiniin that
grccers, under licenses granted by the city charter, have
no right to retail spirituous liquors on their premises.
Tbi»deciMon has created some excitemcnt here, and Is
the subject of much discussion.

Rumored Frightful Railroad Accident.
Bcffaio, June 27, 1854

A rumor is prevalent in this city ani at Niagara l ulls
that a srriotis cMliidnn has recurred on the (ireat Wes-
tern (fara'la) railroad, and that tomf ten or fifteen por.
si us have heou killed. The rumur needs toniiruiaiiou

Ccnftrtnrt of Congregational Chnrche*.
ItANOOR. June 27, 1864.

The Maine S.ato Conleience of Congrcgutioual Ciiurcaes
assembled here to Jay. A large number of delega'es are

present.
Two Boys Drowned while Plililnff.

Bostok. Jan# 27. 1854.
Two sons of Mr. John Iiass, of Scituate, were drowned

ve«teidaj, by the upti'ttiug of a boat, while catchinglobsters en tnst harbor.

Fatal Casualty.
rittTAMu'BiA. June 27, 1854

John Welsh, a stevedore, died in the hospital last
night from the effects of a blow on the head by a colored
laberer in the hold of the schooner Lone Star yesterday.

Movement* of the President.
Nultrouc, June 27. 1854.

The President left Old Point Comfort this morning for
Washington. ,

Markets,
New Orlkak*. June 2ft, 1854.

Our cotton market is firm to-day at 8>4 for middling.
Kiw Orleans, June 27, 1854.

W Our market for tobacco is quite astlve, 1,500 hhds.
Kentucky leaf baring been sold to-day at 4>{o. a 8c.
Freights are eery active, flight ships were chartered
for Europe yesterday.

Political Intelligence.
Frsioti tsr Maim*.The wbigs, free soilers and anti Ne

brnska democrats of the Sixth Congressional district, in
Maine, (composed of Washington, Hancock and Aroos
took counties, and represented by T. J. I>. Fuller,) are

going to meet in one convention, for the purpose of unit¬
ing their strength upon an anti-slavery candidate tor
Ci.ngress at the September election.
Ron. O. L- Shafter. nominated by the whigs for Iieut.

Governor of Vermont, has declined the nomination.

I>omratlc Mlacellanjr.
Nine thousand >even hundred and ten women, and one

thousand five hundred and sixty men have been arrested
In New Orleans duiing the past six mouths.

In the vicinity of Henderson, Ky., the apple trees are

djlng off with groat rapl< Ity The cause of this fatality
is attributed to o peculiar kirdof worm, which, it la
feared, will work gTeat destruction to the apple orchard*
hioughout that frction of oountry.

Tbc L.xte Madame Sonteg.
[IKit OAHBKB VN BUBOI'B AMD AUXTUOA.

The death of a great Wttai 1»itm iwU li the public
heart . hit can never be fii'-Vd up. A> n private life the
loan of the iioeUl qualities an^J kind'.y lnt m teiea to which
we havo be« n ac uatomed robs «. aa it w.*re of a portion of
ear sympathies, so, in the sp.Wce of our amusements,
the departure of a favorite aingar or aetor cut* us off
from association* that bare become endured to ua by
habit. But wbea the memory of t'MSe association* is
hallowed by tbc ootuciouonea* that the object of oar
ri<grat* waa a | emeu whose private career waa even mora
admirable aud loveaule toan her profes -tonal one, and
that in all the strange vicissitude* through which she
waa destined to pa«* ahe displayed a firn>uet*s, conste.rtcy
and solf rclisnce but seldom fcitne-.ted ereu in ike
stronger sex.,,we u>ay well be excused devoting tune
smallspace 10 the illustration of taleuls anl virtue* that
reflected as much honor ui>on the proud and haughty
class amongst whom accident placed her, as uijen that
to wlileh she original y belonged.

Hc-nrielte Soula# waa born at CV>lcnlz, in Prtisia of
oi' i of those fwuiluM ®f German comedians of which
(ioethe 1ms gi\cn us such a poetic description in UU
.'Wilhelm MeiuUT." Coming to the light llkr the
halcyon, upon tho cresta of stormy waves, she early
knew tlie vicissitudes au<> trials of an artist's life. At
tl.e age of six yeurs the roa.ie her first appearance at
1 aiuistadt in '1 a bonauweibcuen" ("The Daughter ef
tlie I'anube"), an opera very popular in Germany,
where, in the character of Malorae, she won admiration
tor hercbildish urate and just iutonation. Throe years
afterwards, hating lost her lather, llenrtette Sonlag
weDt to l'rague with her m titer, whore she played
child) en's 1 arts under tho TTii ection of Weber, who wa
then diitcltu of the oicnestra of the theatre lier pre
Cf'CiouB nucci'fii oliteiiietl for her, by singular favor, per¬
mission to enter the Academy of Music of that city, al
though sl.e had not jet reached the age retired by its
rule* Theie for lour ytars sue studied vocal munlo,
the pianoforte, and the elements of vocalisation. An
indisposition of the prims donna of the theatre gave her
the opportunity to appear for the first time ia a part of
some Importance.that of the Princess of Navarre, (a
Hoildieu'h opera, "John of l'aria." She was then fifteen.
Tlie flexibility of her voice, her budding charms, whioh
aiicouuced her futuie beauty, the agitation whlh
stirred her heart ana filled it with mysterious presenti¬
ments, secured for her a success which augured well for
the future of her professiocal life. From Prague, Hen¬
rietta Pontag went to Vienna, where ahe met Madainc
Msinville-Kcdor, whob? oxample and good counsels de¬
veloped the rich gifts which ahe had received from
nature.
Singing e.Uernatoly German and Italian opera,, she was

able to prove her power* in these two strongly contrast¬
ing lacguages, aud to choose with deliberation between
the da/zling caprices of Italian music aud the sober and
pxofound acccuts of the new German achcol. An en¬

gagement having been oilered her, to sing in Gorman
opera, at the theatre of Leipzig, she went to that city,
the centre of philosophical and literary discussion, and
acquired a great reputation by the manner in which she
interpreted Wiber'a "LerFreyschutz" and "Euryantho."
The admirers of the getiius of this great composer vero

chitfly the young men of the Universities, and all those
ardent and generous spirits who wished to relieve tier-
many from toreign rule, a* well in ihe realm of fancy an

politics; they sounded with enthusiasm ihe praxes of
Mademoiselle Scntag, whose name was known throughout
Germany as that of a virtuoso of the lirst order, born to
renew the marvels of Mara. It was at Leipzig that Mara,
that famous Gem a:. siugor. at the close of tho eighteenth
century, waa educattd under tho care of the venerable
PiofesMT HiHer It was vouchsafed to M'lle Sont'ig to
dedicate a mnguificent o'guu ar.d a vocalization almost
unhnov n on that side tnc Kblne, to the performance
01 tlie vigorous and profound music of Weber Beethoven,
Spoil'- r . all ttn.se new t erman composer* who, sevor
ii g all u liat.ee with fore ign scepticism, had (tiven free¬
dom to the t.atl'xalgenii a. Overwhelmed with homage,
celebrated by nil the brilliant mi 11 of the day, the stu
dents Muting her [unli"-*, »i'<i lolU.wmt hy the Iwdrras 0
the (.uman pre^s, M'lle Hontag was called to Berlin,
where she appeared with Immense success at the theatre
of Koenigstadt. It was at Berlin, as every one knows,
»hat "i ei Freyschu'z-' was represented for the first
t me. It was'at Berlin, a Protestant and rationalistic
city, the centre of an Intellectual and political move¬
ment which nought t" concentrate within itself the life
of Gernuny. at the expen e of Catholic Vienna, in whicc
reigned the spirit of tradition, sensuality, the gaiety and
the light melodies of Italy: it was at Beilin, we sav, that
the new schorl < t ramatlc music founded by Weber,
had found i»s stan point. Mademoiselle Sontag whs re
ceived with enthusiasm as an inspired interpretress of
the national music. The Ilegelien philosophers found
in her a Subject for their learned commentaries, and they
recognized in her limpid and eon reus voice, "the sub¬
jective blended with the objrotive in an absolute unity."
The old King of Prus-ia received her at court with paren¬
tal kindness It was there that diplomacy hadocc ision
to make approaches to M'lle Son'.ag, and to effect a
breach in the heart of the muse.

Availing herself of a leave of absence which had been
granted lit r, M'lle Sontag went Qiiully to I'arU, aud ap¬
peared at the Italian theatre on the fifteenth of June,
lh2fl. in the partof Rosina in '11 Harbiere di Seviglla."
Iler success was brilliant, especially in Rode's varia¬
tions, whirh she introduced In the record act,,'during the
pinging Itssou. litis success she at once couflrmed and
increased 'n "Ia i onua del Lugo" anl "L'ltaliana in
Algieri;" tiiony portions of which, written for a contral
to voice, she was obliged to transjone. L'pou her return
to Birlln sho a as received aith redoubled manifestations
of interest. She remained in this city until the close of
the year 182<"; when, abandoning Germany, and the
school which it bad founded, in the very sanctuary of its
nationality, she fixed herself at l'nris. Mdlle. Sontag
first arneared in the character of Deidemonaln the opera
"Otello," on tlio second of January, 18'i8. She was one
of that constellation of admirable virtuosos who at that
epoch rliarmeU I'aais and London; and among whom
Madame Pasta, Mad. Plaaroni, Mad. Malibran and Mdlle.
grntag shone as stars of the first magnitude.
Between the last two vocalists, so (liferent in their

styles, thcrewue supposed to exist one of those fruitful
rivalries of wlilch Hoffman haa given in so dramatic a

picture There was, however, no real ground for this
impression on the part of the public. The circum¬
stance which probably originated it oocurred the
tiight Mdlle. fBoutag saug the Iiarbere for the
first time i-Ilci" her r< turn. Rcaaliii came in
the interval betwixt the ac'.s to tell the Roaina
of the light, nt that moment mirrounded ty a crowd of
tti'm'rers, that he had It It M libra n in Wrs in her box,
in despair at ever at ufiling such a puriiy of tone and
Futh a jerftctinn of execution an she bad displayed.
This was h sin-ere tribute of admiration, and not of
envy, on the part of that lamented vocalist; whose real
c? arae'er. liirg ini|ie eed with the eccentricity which
too often beset> genius, few could understand, and whose
warmth of bear' t'nd imagination made her too often the
victim of coto'bli oded worldllness

Ti p truth 1#, that on her arrival in Paris. Mallbran re¬
ceived her fair collcsg. e with open arms. Their mee'ing
produced friend; emulation, instead ot hostile pique and
rivalry, end the two tncom parable singers agr< ed to per¬
form,"in turn, He «aine operas. Thus did they enact, on
al'r; i.s'e n gi ts lYtK 'mona flos'na, Oenorentola, Jic,
while tb< y performed tog< lit r such operas as "Taucredi,''
A-c II if wrr- tl-.e mo; * glorious, the cal.nfnatlng epoch
of the Italians In Tarls. On one occasion '-Don (liovauni"
was given.Mad P« 1 iffg jer'o»mlng Donna Anna fper-
haps the greatest ot her triumphs); Mallbran. Zeriina,
and flelnfetter. I lvira. tin this, one of the oldest,
nights on record, among the mo t stining, elbowing
their way 'riir without, in the m«h of the ea/er a«pi-
rattfi tOltfftl iu the we^e obsoprd at the same
time Rossini, ( herubiui. Pai r, Meyerbeer and Auber.
Well might tLo journal.? of the aajrob»erve tiiat no better
criterion was needed of the merit- of tba performers.
Even in th» midst of such successes and festivals of

ait, a black s.s.t abosed lirel. upon ibe horizon: diplo¬
macy labored *ecre;ly to work oocfusion.-Is protoc >ls
lectime menacing, and it was suddetly announced that
M'lleSontagwas about to qnit he stage to devote herself
to more serioun duller. Ibe fortunat' object of M'lle
Fontag'a choice.and lime haa proved how well founded
was her judgu.enl.wasa mciniioi of the dlplotuallobody
then accre< ltc<. at the Court of the Tulleries. Count de
Rrsfl, although th-n a very ronnr man, w.s already, at
that pritical jerlod of political a4'aIrs ContHUrr d'Am-
battadr of the flnr.lli.tan mls«'on.a ufflrient proof of his
mental powers. He had the good looks, the eb gsnt man¬
ners. the ta>'es. and the gifts of conversation which dis¬
tinguish the trave'led man and the real homme dt-qumxf
. qualities which no advualty can diminish. Fearing
?he preju lce> of his coble relatives and of his royal
master, until thoj conld be a * tinge I It was determined
to conccal the wedding for the time being It coni«e-
qnenily was solemni7ed with all due form, but In secret,
with only two or thire Intimate friends as witnesses.
A highly ln'< rating circumstance atu-nd«d this mar-

rtafce.one perhaps unparalleled.
The lute kind-hearted King cf Prnssia, apprised of the

Intended marriage was desirous on the one hand to show
his estinistion <7lis fair subject, an ! ou the other to
prej are foi the preji,dices and obstacles this marrlaje
would meet wi h ion the part of the Sardinian Cabinet.
Unsolicited, lie spontaneously bestowe<l on Md'lle ^ntag,
before her marriage, a patent of nobility, with every
neccs- ary detail of coat of arms, ftc... together with a

title, and the name ot De Launstetn. f-'o singular a cir¬
cumstance cannot be eontf mplated without the leepest
Interest. D appear* to us to do as in c.h cn'dlt to the
le» lings of tin lamented sovereign a*1 It did honor to the
chatac'ei of Md'lle Sonti g.
But now the time was arrived when the Countess de

Rossi must leave Paris once more. The regret was
unl\ ercal; by this time she had endeared herself to every
one ths' approached her.

If at Paiis Md'lle fc-onti g was admired by the public at
lar(,e for her talents and her beauty, her gen»le and
amiable character and her generosity In private life
gameu her theesteem of »U circle* of society. One trait,

.ruoE?»t tutor, may be cited, which adds $lory to her
character a* a wi>®l,B *. well as an a' list

11 e i arouta of W'llo. Soutag were, ui we hare state!,
or'isU with very mean* Th i she uever f irgo',
and her short eijxjrien t-1* .' adverauy ta her «-ariie«t jenra
wan huffluient to aw L'w every sen meat of olitrilr.
Phe was haixi) by nil 'he wi'ld Ofrniiii rhomvlirtrilijr
had driven from thei na ti»<-1 »nd to -epk chirityanil
sympathy in hnntr One col 1 nigt on loaviug the
tl.ratre, after a jer'or ance o* " lK>u ;.o»anni," Donna
Anna, still full of emotion, ob.**'v®<l "» th' step of h
ooor, as hI a pHhut-d, time young n '«r their mother,
singing liaitrt of their latbeiland. It'll* *mta/ reoog
nbed the |,oor mother, who «¦** weeing she was scarce¬
ly thiity years old. She recoie. luit Khit nb» had «een
her at the tbeatreat 1 armtsd , wh she her-elf had
1 een taken 11 em in the >ru<. .f her psifuts. The canta-
trice approached the group with treuibltaf step*, and- in
a Twee thcpiy moved by emotion, adu-d the mother where
she li\ ed. i rocuied aa answer.di tipped * gold cuia.
hnrrisd to hor tarring" and Atu\ e off.
On the dame evening, a acrvuni, attired iu flplcndvi

livery knocked at thedoorof a garret of a ho»i->» in th*
I-ai xbourg u T< mj le. '. Who r« there?" w«® asked by
a volte. weabcnei hy poverty an* want " A friwJ, who
brings you good n.'-ws," was the iininodi«te reply. The
dooi opened '-Heie is a lette7 which I iiav« been re

quested to deliver to ) ou," said the lacquey. "Ktadtt."
1 he It tter vim thu i couched .I

' On iftt nt:tv| your^eltre tomorrow at No. IJCbm-
Bi'e ..'Antin, ai M¦ M B tno biul.er, you *ill fin.U sum
(¦: ibue thou and franca, which 1 bpg iuj tv toe yi
Retirn to armsladt with your thiff? daughters, vlw<e
ei. ii ation T will look after.'1
k

'. Piay tell me the name of the saviour of myself aid
chiitlitn." "I cannot," was the reply of th m >-ea-
t,c ,

' at 1 armstaiit ouiy will it he known t.iyou."
Tne beggar dressfd her children in tlieir be>t attire;

a it tlie It.lhiwitir: morning took the vl to (Hermanv
For MTin josrB slit- regularly received r. pension, .vhlct;
e ttt''i¦ bertogfvi her auirh ers a good education. O.-h
Ol th<i\i enierect the Cor i-ervatoire or llosItn, and h* mm
ben m one <f the moat brilliant star# of tlio (It mm
rt«ge. Her name we of courto, most refiwin from men
luting Only uitliin tl o last two years' has tbe p or

» i' tieter of tho-e days discovered the secrot author of u
dred of null nobK i liarity.

'lh^ is but one iustunco of the many H«ta of -igna
rl jirity o' the to uti t-H ]!ok-.: recorded l>y the G-ruitn
writers, from whom we have boriowc d largely for the
sees of this trifling sketch. |Md'lle SS< ntag lot,It leave of ibe Parisian public at a per-
(t'rmante fi r the boni'Dt. of the poor, which was gWou at
the <>pein, in Jam ary of 18an. On hor return 'o ilerl n,her fi ierdti snrt numerouh admivers won her consent to
give u lew rp|-rc sentatloua, and she quilled the-stage rtoii
nitively tno months before the r?v<<l>ition of .luly. But
before entering tit on the now path of life which she had
chi.t-en, and before laying aside the brilhaot renown
which nad been so justly acquired, Md'lle Sont%g went a

journey to Russia giving at Warsaw, Moscow, St. Piters
burg, and nftsrwanlf* at Hamburg, end other princi-
pal cities of Germany, concerts etinally brilliant and
pro liable.

In lb«i5 the Sttrclinian cabinct, to reward Count Rostii
for his good utTvics, appointed him Envoy and Minister
Plenipotentiary to tb? Confederation of the Rhine, at
Frankfort. Here the reputation of Madame Rossi tor
baaui v, gtodneu and talent, had preceded her. The
grait diplomatic funciiouariei at Frankfort li stened to
ceiabrate her arrival with re-unions, dinners, and balls.
Puting her residence at Frankfort her lite glii'sd away
cheerfully and rap:d!y amidst geuerul esteem and do-
mestie happiness

Tl e only event which sigonli^td ht r rosldenoe at
Frankfort was a noble actoi charily. The overflowing
of lhe Pnnulie had produced desolation at Peath and
Buc'a, auci aiperilt- had been ina^e tc all parts of Ger
msny, and particularly to lhe rich town of Frankfort,
lb* ccBDBierrlul as well ns tbe pfKitleal c.ipitr.l of the
(.armau coulederatiou. Madame do l;j«si, amongst other
distinguished t enons, was appealed to. She at once
r< >-1 onded to the palls ou her charity, and assembling nil
the smalt-ur musicians nud singers, so numtrouf in
every Oermar capital, she gave an oratorio with their
Mtaislance. at which phe, of course, hernelf sung, in the
cathedral,' the Dom, at ''rankfort The receipts of
this truly religious concert were even beyond all expec¬
tation in" (.mount The Prince Mettrrnich r-ddre-fed to
the Countess Ro<n; an autograph letter, thanking her for
tlii- great act of charity to the Austriau Emperor's sub-
jtc.ts.

'llip Counfcss Rosni. though ithc had uo tasta for the
publicity of lhe h'.nfro. having gone uncorrupltd and un-
t-calhi d throo; h p.'l it- glittering !:mpta1ions, hart an in¬
nate enl itusUn-m for hot arl. The young l ou itess, there*
foie, cultivated it as aiaiduouslv as the young prima
donna, oud in Fiankl'ort and in liirlin. where she prin-
cij.filly rcsi iu Bt. Petersburg^ which she visited, her
saloon t\ar tbe resort of ell that was renow ned in the ar-
ttMi-.r world. Tl ai wondrous voice sang on us admirably as
I ifoie. li UoKii.g all it" j'togre^u of musical science, "and
knowlntreli Iff repr.t ;>c of the best mak ers, »s ttieir
ietu]Ositlrn» appeared before 1h«- w<>rld Her silverv
tones nowresnutirted in the halls of palaces; and, in<.tend
of n public, she hud king! and prince for her guest*.
Vet pile wits the same simple-minded and unaffccicd wo¬
man, witL a mind pore as in inf.ir.cy, and a heart beatingenly with good anti tender emotion.-,. Often during those
ycara did be sinj for pnblic charities, and lur uamr was
sure, as in fewer day's, lo fill tho coffers Of the institu-
1!< n for whit h s!'e sang.

B;.t this bright destiny, which seemed pluced beyondthe reach of cht.ngp, and which time seemed to liavecon-
stdidated, was. during tho re volution of 1848. from cir-
(uu'stnnces of on i nt.rely private natute. completely do-
stiojed.
Then, with hor nwect temper unrulTlt ii, licr calm, puremind uncisti rhed, tbe mother and the w ife remembered

the early day*of the prima donna, ant*, how thot ioi<;e
and those talents had achieied fortune and honor The
inf-taat her determination was whispered, all the t'aca-
ties of Kurope v.ere open to her. She cbo.<p the Queen's
theatre, iu Londcn, and i.umley offc-ed her SI7,(n:o ster
ling for the tea?on. This she accpted; and ouco more
she stepped on to those boards where twenty years pre¬
viously she lind ptooci in ull 4ho freshness of her youtli,
but in 'be full maturity of her talent. To say how the
house welcomed htr would be impo sible It greetedbet with shouts, with the waving of handkerchiels, with
teu'i.for Bhc h«id many friends, who remembered her
hospitality in her high estate. It rose to receivo her.
the etoi d before them, genii*, unassuming, as in former
years, but lovelier, far lovelier. So y outhful was she
when sho left tho «lage 1hat alio Imd not attained her
full stature: she hail (,rawn considerably now.her form
was rounded willi the full gtace of womanhood. There
were the 6"me matchless anus an. hands, the prover¬
bially beautiiul foot That Countenance had still tbe
uilty of outline of former jears; but a life, hoirnver
jippv, wi'i. in a high and sensitive nature, leare a

thoughtful and pensive look upon ihe featuren Iter
beauty had gained what is almost a suhititute
for beauty.expression. The wavv ringlets which
hod floated iu clouds around lior gir'ish face
wer* now braided over that ceep.. inUllrctual brow,
ou which no evil pa^ ion or woe .id calculation had ever
set one wrinkle. Those who had, In youth, witnessed
hrr first abearance, looked at each other's careworn
features writ h Hbtonishment, and n-ked if th.it fair crea¬
ture were not the daughter of the one enshrined in their
menu rim. But the voice, like which none had ever
since been hi ard. soon proclaimed that it was the Henri-
etteSontng If its lower notes had lost n litll* of their
fulness and freedom, as is always the ca-e with soprano
voices, the upper notes still retained their roundness and
their charm. Her powers were hardly loss exquisite
than when she was tsenty years old; her execution had
lost nothing of that marvellous flexibility which was
then its cliBiecteii'tic, and with the alightcst awaken¬
ing of the 'magination, thort was recognized the finish,
the chain), the placid and serene expression which had
distinguishr 1 h<*r among th^ eminent i-ocaliata who have
astonished Europe in tlie last half cenlury. Received
with distinction by audiences of the highest fashion,who were drawn together by the rumor of her greatnessand lier misfortunes, she sung with the most brilliant
f-ucccph mnny selections from her former repertoire.
Among the»«, none attracted more attention than Rode's
Vai iai on*, a sort of musical tapestry, brought Into
fashion by Mudami Catslaid, and upon which Madame
5-oijtng IihiI embroidered 'he most intricate and charm-
irsr srnhesque*. An asrendiug scab1, launched out at
l'ghtn'ng r; red. nnd flashing upon the ear like fl ribbon
of fire, ex? ted the liveliest transports of enthueiusm
.'me!l^1s, ber auditors.
Trmptrd by the brilliant success which had attend** i

the professional career of Jenny Lind and other great
srttfts in this country. Madame Montsgmsde up her mind
to visit the I nits d Stales in the fait ot 1952, and arrived
in New Ynri: on the lflth of September of that year. She
eonitnem ed with a series of concerts at the Metropolitan
Kali, which proved most succ sful,nnd stamp d ber at
or.ee with poj ulsrlty. From New York she went to Bos¬
ton at d I hlbdelpbia. where she continue! to give con¬

certs, and Grit !) established her rrputition with the
American ptxbli»¦ ?he then re urn' 1 to this city, and
nrj'OTed a* h IMo's in :i succession of tb* lighter operas.
In which she had won her European fame, and so great
Was the success wnicb atleoued this experiment, that
she was reoddv induced to en'er into an arrangement
with Msv Marelzek, to appear in another aories of ope¬
ratic performances, given at (feetle Garden in July, 1853.
Ihis eng8«em< r t pioveil to be -ne ot the most profitable
operatic speeul»Mooa that iia<i ever been undertaken in
New York, and. in (act, according to the evidence of
Msretzek en the Fry trial, the only one that had ever

8roved sstisfsctory to all concerned. The rein It justified
laiiame .-stntag in firming a travelling operatic company

of ber own, with which she successively visited Boston,
rhilat elphia, Haliitnore, Richmond, Albany, Buffalo, Cin¬
cinnati, Louisville, st. Louis, aud New Orleans, and In
cv ery city that she went to, the high reputation
that pn eded her ensured ber the most satisfactory
pecuniary results. In New Orleans, she entered
into an engagement with M. Mssson, the director of the
piincipsl tlieetr*' in the city of Mexico, to play in opera
for a fixed period of two months, with the privilege on
his part of continuing the arrangement for three months
loi gor. at. a salary of a month. Before ahe start¬
ed tor tl c Mexic n capital she despatched her agent,
Mr. t'llnmn to Earope, with instructions to secure all
the available talent that could be proouied for the for¬
mation of a fresh opera oooipany, which was to meet
her in New York on her reti.rn. That gentleman hae
I ( enmi time gone on his mission, and is, we under¬
stand. already tar advanced In his arrangtmcn's; and
it is not improlieble thai the Or t Intimation that he
will receive of the pad eel unity which has deprired the
ertlstienl world of lis brightest ornsment, and crushed
at a blow this promising enter pi Ise, will be the liresthat
we are now sorrow fully innicting.
But scanty particulars have ss yet reached us of the

eti el event which has spread such universal sor¬
row amrr gst us. It is stated that Madame Soiitag wan
t« apptsriitthe theatre In Mexico on the 11th Ins'Ant,
in the opera of "Lccretia Borgia," but the perfortnnnre
was postponed in ci nsequeniv of a »' dden attack of
cholera, wh'sh feriiiinatnd fatalh on the 17th. It !.
uDtectmry to say that her demise caused a general

and profound sensation of grief. At her into tnent,
wbich took p aoe in the Churoh of Sui flruad* a * 41i"
10th, an immense conoonm of ptnoM irti pm«ot, 'n

eluding a'l the foreign minister*, the m-'ubers of
Fhilharmobic Sooiety, and most Of the artist* reside ,l-
in the city.

It is lingular that in none of the biorrauhieal notice*
that have l>e«n published of tbia nha niif singer, i.
any mention mtde of the data of her birth. From
data furnished to us by mmr of her private frieona,
we have reason to believe that sbo was to taW forty
eighth je.r when nho dieo. From the early period of
lite at which she had already attai ted ce.ebrtt/, and
tlie long interval th»t «lap«ed before hersecoad a rpear-
ance on the stage, an imprettsiea prevailed that she wao

considerably older. Tfcr above wis, however, her real
»g*
To sdj to the affliction in wbitih her family will tar

ilunged br this tmd bere.ivemeut it appear* that three
of her children, fr<*j whom i.h<< haa been no long sep»
rat;d were en the point of leaving England to rint
bi r, il indeed, ua the.'S iB reason to apprehend, thef arw
not aVeady on their way. The joy and hope with which
they ltviliea fot-»ard to tills reunion with a mother who-
hau nnute such heavy sacrifice* for them, will be eon
vetted Into u poignancy of irrief which novo can appro
eiate who have no} experienced the sume fearful revnl
.ion of feeling.
Nothing eau more forcibly illustrate the faHaciotsneoa

and uncertainty of himan projects, than he melancholy
fate which Hns'oTertaikou this admiiubia andaceom,>iiah
etl artist. Her whoh ambition na> been centred in the
reecest ruction of that fine fortune the loss of whlcli
Irnsed her from the elevated rank to which her talent*

had rait ed het, inlo the 01 iginal poverty from wbieh she
had epni' g. T^ere was. however, nothing of selfishness
or of uwl eeomijjf pride, in this natural desire. Devoted
to her husband ftntl h«r children, ft was fur their sake*
nlore that she sp-iin applied herself to a life of unre ait
ting toil and fatigae. Huocess had rlmost crowned hei
tfltrlK when tiesi-h deprived her of Che pleasure of »n

jcyli f, lite fruits of her labors. KrOns the period when
sin- Kit fo.v! in tl is fountrv, until the dose of her Meal
r:i-i cngagmsent her profits clear of al* expenaei would
h s \ :¦ bein close ti|Mi SlOO ltHi, and she had calculated
thrt another ten-in, er t«o, with her new company,
would hnte nearly do tbleti this amount. Her agent In
l-iijojt ha" concluded engagements for her return, which
in forty i.ights would have brought her $60,0<>0 m<<rO.
It is but 8 snort time since sho purchased t» noble oha-
tesu and domain in (.ermniiy, with a portion of the pro
ceeds of licr American tour. Alas! for the vanity of
human hopes

Nullification in Coniicotlrnt.
Ntw Haten, Ct., June 2C, 1854.

To thi Editor of tiif. Uf.bai.d.
T/i. following infamous nullification law haa bees

reported by the Judiciary Committee to the General
-As.'«enjbly, and has passed the Henute.(eveiy de¬
mocrat voting against it, however).and wilt un¬

doubtedly puss tl e House. It is openly avowed bjr
Mr. Harrison, (Senator Fourth district,) who drafted
it. that its object is to render the Fugitive Slave law
"null and void" in Connecticut. Will the people of
Connecticut sustain such legislation? I trow uot.

AN ACT
FOR THE PEFBNCK OF UBKRTY IN Tins HTATK.

B' it enactid try the Mmmte and llmut of Hej>rettmbatioe»
i n Central Axrrmbl/ convened.
Section 1. Every person who shall falsely and malici¬

ously claim, declurc represent, or pretend, in prneeooo
of any Judge, ccmmis-loiver, marshal, or other oflloer of
the United States, that any other person is a slave, or
owes service or labor to any pewnii or persons, with la¬
tent to procure, or to aid or assUt in procuring the for¬
cible removal of such other ptrson from this State, sh&M
pay a fine of five thousand dollars and be Impriaoaed
five years in the t'onnoctieut State prison.
Fee 2 Every claim, declaration, prttence, or repre¬

sentation, that any person being or having boon ia
this State. !s or wus a -lave, or owes oi did owe servloe
or labor to any other person or person?, shall be deemed,
in all ca»-e3 asfa in;; under this act, to be prima facta
false and n alicioii*; and the truth of nnv such claim,
declaration, pretmco, or representation, shall not be
deemed prove*! except by tba testimony of at least twa
credible witnesses U-stif.vinj? to facts directly tending ta
ertablich the truth of such claim, declaration, pretence,
cr representation, or by tistimon;, equivalent thereto.
Sec S If. upon th trial of any prosecution arising

under this net, the nro«ooutlnK officer shall claim that
such false claim, declaration, representation, or pretence,
was made wholly or in part by means of auy affidavit,
record, or other writing, part 1 evidence of the pubstanca
of such atliMil.it. record, or other writing, shall bo ad
miatlUe as primary evidence of Its conteuU. ^fee 4. Upon the trial of any prosecution aiisiag
v.udcr tblt aet no deposition shall be admitted as evi¬
dence of the truth of any statement io such depoaition
contained.

Sec. 6. If, upon the trial of ony prof=pcu(ion arising'
under this act any wltaess shall, in behalf of the party
accused and «iii» intent to aid him in his defcnce,
falsely ant! wilfully, in testifying, reprerent, oi pretend,that any person is or ever was a slave, or does or ever
diu owe service or labor to any person or persons, such
witness p!ii>11 pay a fire of five thousand dollars and be
imprisoned five years in the Connecticut State prison.Sec. 6. Whenever complaint or information sh*ll be
made against any person for any offence described In
any section of this act, and upon such cumplaint or
iriUrmaik n a variant sbnll have Ueim duly Issued for
tl e arrest of such person, any p> tsou who shall hinder
or obstruct a sheriff, peputy sheriff, or constable, in. the
service of ruch warrant, or shall aid such accused person
iu escaping fro;., tlie pursnit of such ofiicer, shall be lot-
prisoned one year in the Connecticut State prison.

S'«*c 7. No claim, declaration, urctence, or represen
tation that as\ person Is or wc.s an apprentice for a fixed
terru of years.' or owes or 6id owe service merely aa
such an apprentice for such fixed term, shall be deemed
prohibited by this net, and no such claim, declaration,
pretence or representation that any person is or wra.\
such an apprentice for such fixed terra, or owt* or did
owe service merely as such an apprentice for >-uoh fixed
term, shall tender ai>y person liable to any penalty uader
this act.

Personal Intelligence.
Among the passengers who v. ill sail to-da.t in the steam¬

ship Arabia, we noticc the names of Mr. John Van Bated.
Mods am] Madame .lullien. Mr. Jullien, jr.. Ilerr Koenig,
anil the remainder of hi? orchestra: Mons. Roger and
family, French Consul fit New Orleans, hearer of despatch¬
es: Madame Dillon, wife of tho French Consul at 8aa
Francisco; Lieut. Farrcll nnd lady, Royal Engineers; Mr.
Thomas Dixon, of New York, rind Mr John Dixon, well
known in this city for hi* cricketing prowess in the St.
George Cricket ClTib. There were 175 passage* engag¬
ed yesterday evening.
M. A. Mat hiss. Richmond, Va.; W- C. tane. Boston;

Samuel K. Beily. do N. M. Gibson, do It. A Bucking¬
ham and party. Ohio: C. A. Wright. Cinn.: Hon. G7h.
Wjse, Yarmouth, arrived yesterday at the Prescott
House.
Hon. J. WillibUn. Mass.: Col. Newhold, Philadelphia;

in. J. McHenry, Trenton; J. B. W. Stockton, California,
Rev. Dr. Chilwortb, Concord; Rev. G. Grares, Randolph,
Vt.; Col. Cslcin Totvnsley, Vermont; Dr. T. Cody. South
America: Henry Darrow. St. I/juis; Hon. Archibald Ken¬
nedy, N. H.; Geo. Y Delard. Washington Territory,
were among the arrival* at the Irving House yesterday.
Hon. .1. Hughes. Fa.: Hon. P. A. Wheelock, Mississippi;

Mr. Padelfordand family. Favinnah: L. F. Oakley, Sen
.Francisco: R. H. Taylor, I'. 8. Army; J. C. Convene,
Boston; Robt. Cook. St. Louis; J. 8. \\ illiatnK, U. S. A.,
were among th>- armula ^esterduy at the Metropolitan
Hotel.

ARB1VAI
Frrm Pavei nah, Id steamship Florida Misses Hora. Mlsa

Black, W I. Baldwin W H lUrton. J P Honrs*, Ws* D
Bloodsood. ffm Ctewder ("ear) Mrs w Crowdor and sery't,V» m Lrowdfr. Jr, Uto Crabteoo, V. W Crabtree, J B Colas.Miss ClsalaaO, Mit* Ciesrr, Mrs E Condon, A W Kravin,MB Demy H Edaeeemh. Mrs J B Foloy, Misses Sand K
Foley, (Hisses M I; and 0 Foley, F Gllllland Mr* Oorsuobu
E /. Haikttt. Miss Holland. V L nines. MU* J Ingeriell!Mist h £ King J no Knil, H A L«wis. (svnr), Mrs R. A
!.<.? i- and servant 1 <<se? 8 C, J M and B Lewis. R A Lewis.
Jr, WbC lewis, f A Lewis. J C Morse (sear) Mrs H
Uiitn. M;s J C Morse r.n.l serv't, J C Morse Jr, M Martin,
U;» M Mh;ui and sorv't Mrs J F Ocden and serv't H Og-
drn. R Otidra. MiesF Ogden, J W Ferkins, K Padelford
(jsnr¦ ma In l\, Mi-set C and M FadMford and serv't. Q P
Hs'lelf-rd rl Pnpo Jtos W Preston, Mrs Pnpert E Russell,
J Vct.Tcr(i E s»mlth. Miss Scndder, W R Symons and lady,
II j-eulst'iirj W 11 Ibomrson Mrs Villaleaca. Miss L Villa)
1olj(a, J A tshU.ru. II R Worthing ton, ana Si In the steer
aire
Fr^rn Cbarle>«on, in steamship Marlon.S Frs>, Madll«

Camilla I -so, Mrs E M Uiilert and nnrse. J 9 Jewett, L 8
Wood Mr-ill *> Adams. Miss M Jacobs, Miss M Waca'r.
Mis'Bre««. JC Costr* and lady, Thoo Romain, MU* (1
M»jure». Miss Campbell. Mr* M A Clarke and ebild. Mr* K
F*>rv. Capt C8Li»«l Mlsa 8 E Love l RB Rhett, A R
Shaw. > I Rookwell, W F Wilmot, C H Jon**, O Dafrnls,
M R Ifrrlot. lady and 3 chiliren. Miss Heriot, Mr* Ivans.
Miss M Smith. Miss II ftmith, Mlsa C Warren, Jn* D^ne-
nione, H'm Dnthard. J li Rowan. B II Cook. Chas Nortes,
J 1* Decani. Mra J J MiddUtnn, Miss S Middleton, A Mid
Alston. J .T Middleton. Mrs Bntman, J D Batman, I Cet-
tene*. Capt Mallnry lady and 2 ohlldrea, G»o N Wheeler.
N W Hooka, and Ml sWravo passenirer*.
From New Uriean*, In ship WestmlnsUr.Mrs Earns, Mlsa

Kennedy
From New O leans, In ship Eastern Qaeen.Mr J Hoinee,

ladj and child.

BPfrj BrooUym City Intclll(|«M«.
.The whits Hat Again.A5 ArnuT in CoNeaqvMROR
Sometime about one o'clock on Monday night an attack
was made upon a man wearing a white, or know nothing
hat. while passing the corner of Willoughby and Oar11
streets, by four yonng men of Irish parentage. The dm. §it nppearsfrom what eouhl be gathered by the ofleem.
was proceeding quietly along, when he wee abasedsm
eventually attacked by one of the party, named Thomao
Soery, and both became clinched, when the others also
fell upon him. Feeling himself unable to stand oat
against, the wholo party, he drew a revolver anl fired.
The hall struck Seery on the forehead, taking as op-
ward direction towards the crown, and made a severe
flesh v<ound, but did not effect the sknll. The man who
Bred then travelled, and the other party took their
friend to bis residence, which Is near tho place where
the affray oc< urred. Dr. ,T. F. MeDonneU'atteoded upon
Seery, yesterday. The Injury It Is thought 1* not likely
to he attended with very serious consequences. Tho
aKsailants do not appear to know who the man Is that
u»cd the weapon.
The Louisville Jcumal states, upon the authority of a

rentleman who en lyed ther from I.extngt©n on Honda»
e-\ening. thst the hair of We gert, found rnllty ef m»,

[ der in tho flr»t d< groe, whieh was formeily hl«ek, haa
;uracd wliite lction.


